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§\u25a0 "T^A/a
\u25a0'-'\u25a0> .':"'"vi-:'" Jr\ 11fnai Through its Educational I i -;. .-..

ft i/ie JOUrnUl Department $
j Has made arrangements whereby it can now offer to the reading public of the Northwest ¥
§ their choice of several of the very latest and best publications on the American market, §
«What we have to offer is in keeping with other propositions which we have at various times A

-\u25a0•\u25a0 offered to the public. All are brand new and up-to-date. X
| I The History I The XXth Century §
A of Our Country. Encyclopedia and Atlas. A

«^
\lt has been truly said that "History is the chiefest among human studies The 1 Journal, realizing the fact that no home is complete without a good En- •A capable of enriching and illumining all the rest." In no previous period has the cyclopedia and Atlas has made arrangements for the latest and best Encyclopcda. Q

U ... r \u0084 • j-u j --% ••\u25a0f \u25a0\u25a04.4. *.• v- v •*. a ±A t *i It is entitled "The XXth Century Encyclopedia and Atlas." It is at once a cyclo- -^Whistory of our nation received the degree of attention which it docs oday. In the dia of Bio h : History, Aft, Science and Gazetteer of the World: It was • i• Universities and Colleges, and in Public and Private Schools, a larger place is edited by A R Spofford, and Charles Annandalc, M. A., L.L. D. -- V QU given to the study of the History, of the United States than ever before. In the The XXth Century Encyclopedia and Atlas stands alone in freshness and W
jsr broad school of the world the same active interest prevails. This is evident from variety of matter presented in concrete form. It is the only cyclopedia making a , Jt
A the large space devoted to historical subjects in the leading magazines of the day. pretense of being published in the present century. In it are given the population Ci V
V To be fully equipped and abreast of the times, every intelligent and patriotic of every incorporated city, town and village of 5,000 or more inhabitants; the 1|1 American should possess a comprehensive, authentic and complete history of his KjJ^S & the l^^^^^^it^^^^A, A
UP country. ;. and a map of our new insular possessions. It contains nearly double the number wT

Believing this to be a fact, The Journal literally scoured Philadelphia and New of articles to be found in the Encyclopedia Britannica, for in its pages are to be ; AJ|l York in order to bring to the people of the Northwest the best there is in the His- found not only biographies of the notable dead, but also those of living men of mark. Q
%f torical line. The Journal is greatly interested in this laudable work of home-edu- A great feature is its compactness— nothing that should be found in anEncyclo- Jj*
1 cation, and it is our ambition to introduce educational books of the higest value, pcdia is omitted-nothing but what is condensed to its central and vital facts. The JL

ma j , ' .i_ « . \. , \u0084 . a 4. • a ** *. XXth Century Encyclopedia nils the need of an exhaustive, condensed work for mMQ and furnish them in such a favorable way as regards to prices and- terms as to use m the ho^ counting room> school office- and library. Being edited by two V

«© place the opportunity far home-study in reach of every American home. of the best encyclopedia authorities of the Old and New Worlds, it is absolutely '^ A,
JL One of the latest and greatest helps to intelligent seekers is "The Illustrated reliable, and the latest information on every subject—including the population of 5p
W History of Our Country," covering all the periods of our country's history from the United States by the Census of 1900—is to be found therein. The correct pro-

A - its earliest discovery up to the close of the year 1900. It is, by nature of its con- nunciation of every obscure word is given by means of : a novel key which precludes ML
ft . tents, an Encyclopedia, a Geography, and a treaties on political and civil govern- an V ff

rror- „Thls If of c^m? st val^ t( t̂he st^ ent; A, v . • a V%# ' . .- ' T . y
.'£ ,I , j,.,

1 -.- *. -. . . i; > a It is offered through The Journal to the public at a wonderfully low price and 2W ; ments. Its masterful style and hterary composition make^it a ;most. valuable, aid exceedingly reasonable terms. For fulland complete information and specimen \u25a0 A4mcnts.
Its masterful style and literary composition make a most

History of the
exceedingly reasonable terms

of these great works, cut
information and

coupon or IJto speaking and writing the English language correctly. No other History of the pa?es of any one, or all three of these great works, cut out the attached coupon or IJ
tyi United States is written in so fascinating a style. The text is as absorbing as a . ; • coupons for the work which you would like to have specimen pages lon or know .§, J-V^ 1

romance. Mr. Ellis is one of the most popular writers of the day, and in this v about, and they willbe sent to you free of charge. . O1 % History he has exhibited an enthusiasm and literary charm which will make the \u25a0
\u25a0•

\u0084
. " ;
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W most delightful and lasting impression upon the reader. ;; \u0084/ .. : ! ' : ; ; "— Mb
JL It is complete in Eight Imperial Octavo Volumes, including a comprehensive A /rT/"/r"l #*^ ®c Luxe f-j g*I^/Dk &T%£±?M l^ &
%3 historical introduction, copious annotations, and lists of authorities and references. l\^L\JK & Edition of **Ct/v CO|L/ CCtI Cm ML
ja It is profusely and beautifully illustrated, and containg maps, charts, portraits, Absolutely complete in eight (8) volumes; bound in full Persian Morocco and D
JT| notes, historical scenes, and a series of beautiful polychromatic plates in brilliant Gold. i x
|p colors. No other History of the United States is so fully and beautifully illus- This edition contains the Variorume readings to each play, and commentaries by jRi .

trated More than twenty of the leading artists of America have devoted to this :':'; Clark, Wright, Stevens and Malone; ajid fifty-one (51) Photogravures of the %ff
A work their very best and highest efforts. Among these may be mentioned Gilbert :. most eminent Actors and Actresses of this Country and Europe by Goupil of 2.

V , Gaul, Lippincott, Kendrick, Drake, Ogrden and Sheppard, :-v |f§§g g| g| /, -\u0084 complete information Cut out the subjoined coupon and forward {M
JL For full and complete information of this work, cut out the attached coupon. *
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IN A NUTSHELL

Charlotte town, Prince Edward Island—The
fifty-seven annual session of the national di-
vision. Sons of Temperance of North America,
opened here yesterday.

Helena—Mrs. L. G. Zabarlskie and daughter
of Brooklyn, N. V., who fell into the "paint

fiot," a natural cauldron of boiling mud in
he national park, will probably recover.
Chicago—After various attempts to disperse

a mob of Dowleites at Evanston, the mayor
ordered out the fire department, which turned
the hose on them and quickly broke up the
crowd.

Chicago—Mayor Carter H. Harrison re-
ceived a letter from Harvey, 111., yesterday
warning him to leave the city at once as
there was a plan on foot to shoot him Satur-
day night.

Washington—Commander Seaton Schroeder,
• governor of Guam, has been called to account

by Secretary Long for language employed by
him in a proclamation charging the marine
guard under his command with lawlessness
and hoodlumlsm.

Washington—lt Is learned here on very high
authority that Perry Heath, who was one of
the board of directors of the defunct Seventh
National bank of New York, and his brother,
Fletcher S. Heath, who was vice president,
will not be prosecuted.

Chicago—Not since the establishment of the
weather bureau has this city experienced such
terrific heat as affected it yesterday. One
hundred and two in the shade, in the office of
the weather bureau was the record. Twenty-
one prostrations were reported.

Washington—An elaborate report, being pre-
pared by Surgeons White, Vaughn and Ros-
enau of the marine hospital service, will
\u25a0how there are about 900 cases of leprosy in
the United States proper, ana that nearly
every large city has one or more cases.

New York—Steel rail manufacturers, form-
Ing is known as the steel rail pool, have
formally agreed upon $28 a toa as the price
which will be asked for the coming year.
This price is $2 a ton higher than that agreed
upon at the steel rail pool meeting last fall.

nomination for attorney general. He was
supported by the Johnson faction.

El Reno, O. T.—Following out the procla-
mation opening up to settlement by the
whites the 13,000 farms in the Kiowa-Co-
manche country the first registration of
homeseekers was made here and at Lawton
yesterday. Hundreds were lined up before
the vaiious registration booths when dark-
ness came last night. The drawing will begin
on July 28.

Cleveland, Ohio—A Bohemian janitor, tor
revenge for having been discharged from the
employ of the United Banking and Savings
company of this city for laziness, circulated
a report that the bank was unsafe. The
rumor started a run on that institution which
crazed the thousands of Bohemian residents
of the west side of the city.

Columbus, Ohio—The state democratic con-
vention nominated the following officers: Gov-
ernor, J. Kilbourne; lieutenant governor, A.
Howells; judge of supreme court, H. B.
Young; attorney general, M. B. McCarthy;
treasurer, R. P. Alshire; board of public
\u25a0works, J. B. Holman. Fraak S. Monnet, the
•namr of the trusts, was defeated for toe

CABLE FLASHES
Cape Town—Marals, the well-known Cape

rebel, was hanged at Middleburg, Transvaal
Colony.

Manchester, Eng.—The Duchess of Albany,
widow of Queen Victoria's fourth son, is
about to be betrothed to Lord Rosebery,

Shanghai—A new Boxer movement is being
started, according to Chinese intelligence
from Sian-fu. Pu Chun, the heir apparent,
with other members of Prince Tuan's family,
has gone to Join Prince Tuan on the borders
of Mongolia, and there are strong indications
that Prince Tuan is preparing to march
against the foreigners with the tacit approval
of the empress dowager.

SOUTH DAKOTA
DEADWOOD—Harry Scott and C. C. Can-

non, accused of stealing several thousand dol-
lars' worth of diamonds from M. Solomon's
store, were held to the grand jury. Charles
Heldman, the third suspect, was released.

BROOKINGS—The county republican con-
vention elected thirty-five delegates to the.
judicial convention, favoring no candidate. It
passed some strong resolutions indorsing Coe
I. Crawford of Huron for United States sena-
tor.

MINNESOTA
RED LAKE FALLS—Lawrence Begin was

robbed of ?160 at a hotel.

WOOD LAKE—The Crown elevator burned
to the ground. Loss about $2,500.

TAYLORS FALLS—T. Lacy, one of the
pioneers who came to Taylors -Falls in 1854,
is dead.

EAST GRAND FORKS—The epidemic of
robberies continues. A horse and buggy were
stolen from George Revill's barn.

WINONA—J. 0. Otterness, of Rio, Wis.,
died at the North-Western station, in this
city, on his way to Rochester for medical
treatment.

SIOUX PALLS—The strike of the freight
handlers in the employ of the Milwaukee
railroad was short lived. After a short con-
ference •with Superintendent Beardsley the
men returned to work on a new schedule,
which limits a day's work to ten hours and
provides for extra pay for overtime.

Take Camden car, get off at Thirty-
sixth avenue N; free carriage to Walton
Park and return to car line.

Milwaukee and Return *9.70, via the
Wisconsin Central Railway Co.

On sale July 21st, 22d and 23d, at one
fare for the round trip. For sleeping car
reservations and full particulars call on
or address V. C. Russell, C. P. & T. A.,
230 Nicollet At«.. Minneapolis.

CROOKSTON—The Red River of the North
is overflowing its banks. The bridge at
Climax has- teen washed away, while the one
at Neilsville is under water.

BRAINERD—At the annual meeting of the
Brainerd Ministers' Association, the follow-'
ing officers were elected: President, Rev;
Roderick J. Mooneyr vice-president, Rev. J.
W. Johnson; secretary and treasurer, Rev.
Allen Clark.

OLIVIA—Ahorrible case 'of depravity has
come to light in this county. Johnson Hage,
a wealthy farmer, and his wife are accused of
locking up the aged and insane mother of
the latter in a shed, without bed or care, and
nearly starving her.

DULUTH—The LaVaque Paint and Wall
Paper company, the oldest business house in
Duluth, made an assignment to C. W. Stil-
son, with liabilities of $20,000 and aßsets of
$3,000. —The county board has made a levy
of $181,600, or 4.2 mills, which is 1.23 mills
more than last year.

NORTHFIELD — The ninth semiannual
meeting of the. Minnesota State Veterinary
Medical Association is in session here. Tne
officers are: President, J. N. Gould, of
Worthiugton; first vice-president, R. Price,
ol St. Paul; second vice-president, J. J. Mc-
Laughlin, of Blue Earth City; secretary and
treasurer, K. J. McKenzie, of Northfield.

Cheap Excursion* to Great Falls,
Helena, Suite and Spokane via
Great Northern Railway.

From July 6th to 13th, the Great North-
ern Ry. will sell tickets as follows:
Great Falls, Helena and Butte and return,
(35.00; Spokane and return, $40.00. Good
until August 31st.

Same rates applicable from intermedl-
«t« points.

WISCONSIN
MILWAUKEE—Governor La Follette is ill,

and while his condition is serious it is said
not- to be critical.

CUMBERLAND—Two work trains collided
a few miles north, smashing the caboose and

several gravel cars and seriously injuring
George Hoffman of Spooner.

GLENWOOD—The German Lutherans will
lay the corner-stone of their new church a
week from Sunday. Professor Schmidt, St.
Paul, will preach the sermon in English.

WEST SUPERIOR—John Bannon of Fargo

will locate a linseed oil factory in this city.
He has secured a site and will commence at
once the erection of a building that will cost
110,000.

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN—Fire destroyed the
J. P. Gedney Pickle company's plant together
with the machinery, 300,000 cans -of canned
peas and three carloads of empty cans. The
loss has not been estimated.

WUlmar Pastor Surprised.

Special to The Journal.

Plenty ol Tickets Lcll top Journal's
Glorious River and LaKe Excursion To-
morrow lo lahe Cily and camp laKcvlcw

\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0', \u25a0';\u25a0•-;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•-.'."\u25a0 • \u25a0 »\u25a0'.-"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,'\u25a0". \u0084-, - \u25a0-, ' \u25a0.'-;— V
\u25a0•'•'\u25a0 ' ', '•;'—_-—-- Plenty of room on Journal ' Special Train leaving Milwaukee Sta-

, p-—^__^ tion 9 am. Plenty of room on big steamer Columbia. Lunches on
lJOTini&\\ steamer at reasonable rates. Famous Journal's Newsboys' Band.
P^raiOli Splendid Military Program will be given by Second Infantry and
V .if , ' First Artillery at Camp \u25a0\u25a0I^keyiev^;'-^;^.v\"-.'.?.;v'":' v' ?iJM

|a A Great Rig Dag's Pleasure for only $1-55
Teftliaie An (fib a * Milwaukee Sunion in

l!siyQt I ibHilS Oil dlll Morning from Bto 9.

* Wlllmar, Minn.. July 11.—Rev. . and Mrs.
A. P. Nelson were surprised last evening by*
members of thler congregation; the .Swedish
Lutheran, the ' occasion being ' th« fifth janni-
versary of their wedding. They, were present-
ed with $37. In cash.


